We are a growing provider of school support services for children, ages 3-21, diagnosed with ASD in the state of New Hampshire. We offer the experience, resources, and support of working with an established company, along with the innovation, opportunities, and dynamic atmosphere of expansion. Additionally, we offer ongoing training and opportunities for advancement, competitive salaries, and comprehensive benefit packages. Many of our staff have been with us for 10+ years and several have advanced their careers from entry level positions to BCBA/Consultant with our organization.

SUMMARY OF RESPONSIBILITIES:

The Autism/Behavior Specialist serves in a 1:1 support capacity to provide prevention/intervention for students with ASD. Primary duties include working in partnerships with educators and related staff to provide academic and behavioral support in the school setting, consistent implementation of behavior support plans, curriculum modifications, and behavioral data collection. This position utilizes the principles of applied behavior analysis (ABA).

Qualified applicants will be provided a complete job description at time of interview.

QUALIFICATIONS:

- Bachelor of Science (B.S.) Degree in Education, Psychology, or related field.
- Knowledge of Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) and Positive Behavior Support.
- Experience working with students with ASD.
- Knowledge of positive behavior intervention supports, crisis prevention/intervention, and de-escalation strategies.
- Experience working with children in an educational setting.
- Ability to effectively communicate with people at all levels and from various backgrounds.
- Ability to understand and adhere to established policies, procedures, and protocols.
- Commitment to excellence and high standards.
- Acute attention to detail; strong documentation skills.
- Ability to work independently.
- Good judgment with the ability to make timely and sound decisions.